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MIDLINERY !
I4vcivtliiiif, ,Hletc ! Pattern Goods Arriving

MADAME WlMilAMS'
IMPROVED ,:, HEALTH .:, CORSET,

A I'KUFECT FIT UUAItANTKKl).

MILUAdUNT.

AI1. - O. -
SOUTH FOURTH STItEET.

Local Time Oard.
Mlmionrl PnclHc.

Northbound j Leaves " font.
I " .'..,."."".. l:15a.m.

South bound I " l25p. m.
TllAVtH J0NK8,

Ticket Agent, Paclllo Hotel Mock .

Cotton Belt Ronte.
OOlNtl WK8I.

No 1. Kxiircsanr. 8.50 p.m. Luaics.I-u- p.m.
Nn.'il. Mlxutl Leave .Ilia. m.
Nil. r2. Corslcann ami lIlllsl)oro(Sto& at Waco)

Arriu-- ti:ir,p m

OOINU l.AT.
No. 2, KxprcBB ar. a.m. Leaves 11 .40 a m.
Ko.W. Express to Corslcann and Mils- -

boro Loaves 3:30 a m.
No. B. Mixed Leaves N 30 a.m.

D. I!. HtlMIIMKLD,
Ticket Agent, l'aclllc Hotel Illock.

11. t. ;.

WcBt bouna.... Arr 0:10 a. m,
JArr 4:op. m.
L'v 0:fiO a m.
Arr :00 p.m.

East l)onnu....(j,v n:io p. m.
L'v 0:50 n. m.

F. Dillingham,
Ticket Agent. Pacific Hotel Block.

jaeoitueminglieajs
WACO. TEXAS. NOV. 0, 1888.

NOTICE TO THE l'UBMC.
o orders oroprn accounts of any employe or par.

ty connected with this paper will be honored by

the Sens Co, unlem by order of the manager.

KU.MM1MCWSCO.

CITY ITEMS.
Berwick Bay oysters, fresh, 2o cts.

pordozonat the St. Charles. Open
ilny and night.

Fresh country producoat Hoard's.

Dr. Saunders. DcntUt. S02J2 Austin Aie.

Dr. Sannders. Dentist, M2)i Austin Ave.

Buy feed at Duvall 's 309. Franklin.
Do not miss seeing Dr. Jekyll and

Mr. Hyde at the Garland on the 9th.

Peeler's Cough Syrup enrei coughs and
colds when all others fall.

For a nlco clean shave go to Paul
Ground's Barber Shop, next to Chas
Kophals, cor. Austin St. and Square

Dr. P. II. Hengst, Physician and Surgeon.
Itcsldcnco nil Washlnirton street, office Wii
Austin acnue.

Dr. Saunders, Dentist, 502). Austin Ao.
Peeler's Drug Store for Dressing Cases, Sha-

ving Bets, Work Iloes, Manicure Sets and
Toilet Articles.

TheJ best brands of pocket-kniv-

and razors at Horsfull & Cameron.

El Paso grapes extra choice at Joe
Thompson's.

Peeler's Wood Alterative v. Ill purify the
blood when nothing else will. It is warran-
ted.

For choice roasts go to Riddle's
ash market and got It cheap.

Dr. .1. II. llojrett, dentist, cornor;Austln and
So cnth streets.

Remember the barbecurod meats at
Riddle's cash market

Pceler'B Liver Pills aro the best In tho vt orld,
small and easy to take . Every box v. arranted

Lay sells tho celebrated McAlister
coal, the best In this market.

Ross' Imported Soda at the Cotton
Exchange. t

Stolte Brothors have Just received
a fresh lot of Holland Horrlng. Call
and try them.

I IWInr'a Tlniff StnTn la tho chcanest plBCO in
'Waco to get jour prescriptions tilled. Only
cpirlcnced droggMs.

Patronize Marc Flournoy's first-cla-

barber shop In the New McClel-
land billiard parlor.

For choice fresh meats N. A. Straus-burg- 's

market in East Waco is tho
place. t

My refined oil used instead of lard
for cooking purposes is puroand heal-
thy, only 75c per gallon at Sam Rob-
inson's, t

Mark Flour noy has two first-clas- s

barbers in his barber shop in the
New McClelland billiard narlor.

"W. R. Matthews, sign writer soutli
3d street. ' t

Go to tho rellablo Jewelers Levln-sk- l
fc Lowlno for fine Diamonds at

wholesale prices.

B. and S. at Cotton Exchange.

Parties should have lottor and mail
boxes put up at their houses and offi-

ces at onco. Ordors should be left
for them at II. E. Ambold's gun
storo and they will bo promptly exe-

cuted.

Fresh crop crunborrlos at Joo
Thompsons 1th and Franklin street.

Barbeoued meats fresh from tho kiln
every day at Rlddlo's cash market, t

' Oysters and fish, fresh every day at
juason, morgan s iob,

Great in unrcJccmod
pledges at your Uncle DufTDomnau's
opposite lue jioL.euanu uoioi.

Peeler's Drug Storo for Violin and Guitar
Strings, Paper, Pins, Ink and Pencils, all at
bottom prices,

You will save money by buying what you
want In the Drug line at Peeler's Drug Stero,
lorneroth and Austin strict
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NEW STYLE 6L0VE!

LACED,:, IN,:. TWO,:, MOVEMENTS!

No llutlons, Hook, or 1'utchiiigs.

J. - DOSS,
Tho barber shop in tho New Mc- -

Clolland Billiard Parlor has boon
taken In chargo by Mark Floumoy,
proprietor of the billiard Parlor. He
has securod the services of two first-clas- s

whlto barbers, and sollclsits a
share of tho patronage of his friends
and tho public generally.

From this dato Mr. W. A. White
will havo chargo of tho books and tho
city circulation of tho News, Mr. E,
C. Overby, who formerly had charge
of tho circulation will bo found on the
Inside of the office, and he will appre-
ciate any favor shown Mr. White by
his friends in his new duties.

The House of Lords uuder Its new
proprietor, Wes. Damron, Is dispens-
ing to its patrons tho finest Imported
and domestic liquors, wines and ci-

gars. The best brands of old Ken-
tucky whiskies passed over tho bar.
Fresh, cool beer always on tap.
Polite attention and satisfaction guar-
anteed. This house is open day and
night, and your patronage Is respect
fully solicited.

Tho Gabort Brothers, fashlonablo
tailors, under the Pacific hotel, carry
the biggest and finest stock of goods
in Waco. They aro just receiving a
large stock of new goods, domestic
and imported, and have tailors just
from tho east so they can got up suits
on short notice. Best of fits and styles
guaranteed.

The tomest barber shop m town Is
that of Jeff Williams, tho old "O. K."
stand, Austin street, near tho square.
He has four tonsorial artists unsur-
passed In the state, and a nice cool
room. Everything kept nice and in
tho best of order.

Call at Sam Robinson's, south side
square, and examine his complete
stock of fresh grocorios. Ho makes a
specialty of Imported Holland her-
ring, kraut, anchovies, German Dill
pickles, and Swiss and Llmberger
cheese. I

Our candy factory Is now running
in full blast. Fresh candies daily;
no more stale candies, try our chips,
caramels and French candies, at

X

For first class Photos of all styles,
call on Deane. Waco's high priced
Photographer. No cheap shoddy
worn aone.

Lacy keeps the best red ash anthra
cite coal.

Go to your Uncle Dutf, tho pawn
broker, opposite the McLclland hotel,
if you need any money or want to
spend any.

Oysters, candies, cakes and cigars
from DeWeil' are tho best in the
laud. t

Now crop Louisiana malasses extra
fine at Joo Thompsons.

Peeler's Cholera Mixture will euro cramp
colic, cholera morbus, dtarrhcea and flux. War-
ranted.

First quality of Ham Sausages just
in at Stolte Bros.

Fresh Holland Herring at Stolte
Bros.

PERSONALS.

Mr. E. H. Lott, of Belton, is in the
city.

Mr. D. C. Freeman, of Austin, is in
the city.

Mr. W. S. Gillespie, of Gatesville,
is in the city.

Gov. L. S. Ross arrived from Austin
last night in order to vote.

Mr. Erank P. Cravens came up from
Houston this morning to vote.

Hon. R. II. Harrison is in the city
Mr. W. W.Embry of McGregor is

in tho city.

Mr. It. L. Franklin of Hurbard City
was in the city -

Air. It. Lossing, who has been on a
trip to New York for some time, has
returned much improved in health.

Messrs. K. Barton, Thomas H.
Barton and Warren D. Barton, passed
through the city to their home
in Marlin to vote.

Mr. Felix Smith, conductor of the
Cotton Belt, is registered in the city.
A change has been recently made
and Cotton Belt men now lay ovor in
Waco instead of Gatesville.

Mr. Tiffany Dougan, agent for Jane
Coomiis' theatrical company, is in the
city arranging for her entertainment
here.

Mr. Gid Sleeper is in from Hewitt
and s?id that when he left nearly all
the votes were polled and that Mills
was considerably ahead,

Capt. C. A. Westbrook arrived from
Lorena on the 3 o'clock express. He
says Lorena is very close but believes
it safe for Mills.

THE ELECTION.

SOW THE VOTING WAS CAR
RIED ON

And Othor Itome Incldont.

Tho polls opened this morning
promptly at 8 o'clock and tho voting
immediately began. In tho Flrrt
ward tho voting is dono In tho Engin-
eer's oflleo with E. P. Mnssov presid-
ing Judge. In tho Second ward tho
polls werolocatod in a vacant storo
houso under tho Now Lohmanu hotol
Geo. P. Coates Judge. In tho Third
ward tho polls wore in Dickey's old
storo on south Fifth stroot, F. O.
Rodgors judge. In tho Fourth ward
tho voting placo is in tho Engine
houso B. L. Torrenco judgo. In the
Fifth ward tho polls aro at tho firo

1 .i Tho town Is exceedingly
qi tndor tho clrcumstancos and no
Hot) havo occurred.

oni: nciHT
Is reported botween two colorod men
Tea Cake Johnnie, who is a staunch
democrat, and 0110 Storms who has
been stumping the county in tho in-

terest of Col. E. A.Jones, Tea Cako
Johnulo came out first best. Tho
banks, tho government offices, and
tho saloons arc all closed and busi
ness is almost entirely suspended,
although tho merchants havo their
doors open. All Waco men who woro
called away on business havo re-

turned. The benign countenance of
aov. KOSS

was soon this morning. Ho came up
from Austin in order to vote tho
domocratio ticket. Senator Coko
culled on him this morning and tho
two Waco statesmen spent some tiuio
talking of the events which had
occurred during tho many months
since last they mot. Gov. Ross son
L. S. Ross Jr. camo up also and will
cast his first voto for tho democratic
party and tariff reform. Assistant
Attorney General Richard Harrison
Is also here to voto. Ho spoko lust
night at Brucovllle to a largo and
interested audlouco. There Is a great
deal of interest manifested y for

DlbTUICT judoi:
and it appears that tho union labor
men are nearly all voting for Rico.
Tho prohibitionists are voting in-

discriminately, and tho colored vote
Is about divided, but of the demo
cratic voto Dickinson is receiving
three out of every four and will carry
the city by a handsome majority.

THE HOT FIGHT

is in the Third and fourth wards. The
Second and First wards will poll very

large Mills majorities but there is a
strong fight in the two other wards on
the west side. In the third ward near-
ly all the members of the union labor
nartv vote, and the vote of that ward
will show nearly the whole strength of
the union labor party in this city, in
the city election in April Wheelan, who

was the labor candidate, received 200
votes out of more than 500 cast, and
every knight of labor voted for him,
but Jones cannot carry the knights of
labor vote, for some of Mill's best
friends in the city belong to that r,

and are doing all they can for him.
The vote no doubt in this ward will

be very close, but experienced ward
workers" who have manipulated votes
there for five jears, say the ward will

go for Mills.
THE IILACK WARD.

The fourth ward is the home of the
colored man. Here is where his

chuckles are located and where his

secret political meetings are held.
There is a large belt down Waco
creek dotted with small frame houses
in which from ten to forty negroes
live. They held a secret meeting
last night in the ward and swore to
stand by Jones for congress, Harrison
for president, and the union labor can
didates for county and state offices,

and y they are voting that way

in solid phalanxes, although a strag
cler here and there wanes up and
votes lor Mills against the protest of
about a hundred of his race, who
hang around the polls to prevent any
defection. At the last city election
there were 198 votes rast in the ward
for Westbrook, the colored man who

ran for alderman, while the white can-

didate. Forseard. received 272. If
Jones carries any ward in town he
will probably carry this.

A PIONEER.

An imposing scene was witnessed
at the Second ward this morning when
a buggy drove up with two men. One
was a young man in the full strength
of manhood while the head of the
other was whitened by the snow of
many winters. The son, with the

care, helped his father, who is

almost blind, to get out the buggy and
go to the polls where they voted the
straight democratic ticket. The old
man was Major Geo. B.Erath, that
noble pioneer of Texas. Another in-

stance was that of Mr, Frank P. Cra-

vens, who came all the way from
Houston, and taking upon his arm
his father, Rev. N. A. Cravens, one of
pioneers of Methodism in Xexas,
they walked upto the polls and voted
for Cleveland and Roger Q Mills.

"a good joke"
was perpetrated by tho boys ubout
noon. Thoy found an old horse who
was so thin that ids ribs almost burst
through his skin. His head hung
down almost to the earth, and his
hind logs wore so stiff that ho could

wMZCUROSITY:ihoe
709 .AulSTD 711 --A.XJSTI3ST --A.TJTE3STXJE.

All kinds of Second-Han- d Goods boueht

repaired, stored, moved or packed for

1 w w yt w w it w it it it itnew 1 H ii ill!
Stoves, Crockery, Glassware,

Sewing Machines, Mattrsses,
Spring Beds, Comforts, Lamps and

o Musical Instruments.)
Stool: Toi?y XvO-irgc-

e

And More Coming!

Waco Ottriojsi'tjr Sliop.
not walk, but hoppedj about with
much dlfiloulty. Tho boj's got two
placards and tied ono on each sldo.
The signs woro painted in largo
black letters, and ran as follows:

LOST ON JONES. :

The old horso seemed to know what
was expectod of him and hobbled
around to fourth stroot and stood in
front of tho Jones campaign o

rooms for some time, when ho
was finally driven olf by somo small
boys.

On approaching a negro y who
had a hand full of tickets, wo askod
him who ho represented, "Well boss,"
said he, I represents all uv em, you
can just tako yonr choree. On n

wo found that ho had five
different tickets, but said ho didn't
care a cont who "got thoro."

Wo hopo to bo able,
evening, to give nearly all tho elec-

tion roturns. As wo go to press this
evening everything looks vory encour
aging, and although it is conceded
that it will bo closor botwoon Mills
and Jonos than oxpootod, Mills will
recoive a handsomo majority In Waco
and MoLonnan county.

Rktuiins ov Boxeh.
Tho voto Is vory heavy In all tho

wards of the 'city. Tho Indications
aro, First ward ono hundred majority
for Mills. Second wurd two hundro
majority for Mills, Third ward In

doubt, Fourth ward 50 majority for
Jones, Fifth ward in doubt. A

arrived from West at two
o'clook and announces that West will
givo Mills an overwhelming majority.
Roborts storo has probably gono for
Jonos, Prootor Springs gives Mills a
big majority HubbyHouso Is lidoubt,
tho Poor houso gives Jones a
a majority. The indications are that
Mills will come to the Brazos from the
east side of the county, wiih- - 400 ma
jority. Dan Ford, Kincaid, and Dick
enson will carry the county by hand
some rmjonties, while the county
ticket is elected by a majority of about
2,000 votes.

The following telegram was re-

ceived at 3 p. m. from Reagan, Falls
county:

Judge J. R. Dickinson: Four
hundred and ninety votes polled,
You will double Rice here.

H. B. Keesf.e.

In the police court this morning
Mayor Hinchman fined the following
persons: Jane bcnaicr, arunic, $5;
Isaac Eeernot, drunk, $5; Jno Ruther-
ford, abusive language, $5; Jno Ham-
burg, drunk, $5; J. K. Smith, assault,
$5- -

Thoro aro a great many strangers
in town

Saloon? all closed and no drunken
men in sight.

MISSOMvPAW

RAILWAY.

The Direct Route

To All Points.

California,

New Mexico,

Colorado,

Kansas,

And the Nrthwest.

2 Daily Trains 2

The Direct Route to All

Points in the North

and South,

a St. Louis

Pullman Palace Hotel Cars arts run

betwoen St. and San Antonio,

via Sdall dally. All trains arrive

and depart from tho Grand Union

Depot at St. Louis, tliertby assuring

passengers speedy connections.

Fast Time! Superior Accommo- -

rn vis jones. P. IIUUHKS,

ckut Agent, Pass. Agent,

Waco, Texas, Houston. Texas"

11. w. Mcouj.i.oucm,

U 4 oral Passenger am) FrdghCAgent,
Dallas!'

and sold, rented,

shipment.

aaxm,.,it it it

Hf new.

St. Louis Arkansas &

Teaxs Railway

"Cotton Belt Route.'
The Now Standard Gauge

Through , Line
Froni

Arkansas and Texas,

Via CAIRO to

8T. LOUIS AND CHICAGO

Connecting In Union Depots With

through trains for all points In

Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,

Michigan, Indiana,

Pennsylvania, Now York,

Ohio, and all Points

North and Bast.
Don't buy a tlckot for any

point until you havo consult-

ed tho Agont of tho St. Louis,

Arkansas and Toa as Railway.

D. MILLER.

Genoral Passengor Agent, St. Louit

E. W. LoBAUME,
Ass't Gen'I Puss. Agent, St. Louis

D. E. HIRSnFIELD,
Local Ticket Agent, Wuvo, Toxax,

Mrs, Fannie Estellc & Mrs, 0,L. Wiley

DRESS-MAKElt- S.

With VI year experience In dressmaking,
wo are both prepared to dollrst ilnsa work.
Ws therefore onur our si rvlim to the ladles of
Waco, anil solicit their kind patronage. Prices
reasonable and work guaranteed also beantl-fi- ll

iliciiratltu work. Austin stanuv. isosuoj,.
ltespectfully.

Man. V. K. Kane".
Mim. O. U, W'tfcV.

L
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